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'Miss Virginia Rippy Crowned
Queen At Lake Junaluska
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Lupescue Critical

Mrs. J. D. Stentz And
Daughters Visiting
Friends in County

Mrs. J. D. Stentz and duughtei
Miss Jane Stentz and Miss Man
Stentz, of Shelby, arc spend.
several days in the county

is at Lake Junaluska attend
ing a conference and is visit m
friends. Miss Jane Stent, is tM
guest of Mrs. Ddvld Stentz. ,li
and Miss Mary Stentz is the gm- -i

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith. at
their home in Canton.

Pho

Radio Station
(Continued from Page One)

of the Soco Gap highway on the
property of Solicitor John Queen,
was made about three weeks ago

when Captain Farmer, accompan- -

ied by Sgt. W. N. Nail and Radio
F :gr. Howell McKinne'y of th
Swannanoa station inspected the
location. Patrolman O. R. Roberts
and John Queen, Jr., took the party
to the mountain peak for the in- -

spection. A mobile radio unit was
tested, and reception was found to
be very good.

'
Right-of-wa- y is to be granted

on enough property to erect the
' radio tower, and presumably a

small building to be used as an
olfice by the operator. The peak
is being listed by the Highway
Patrol as Queens Mountains, al- -

though there has been no official
'

name used in the past and some
local residents knew it as Grassy
Knob.

IIOWKIX Kl

A few persons are born i i' h.
while others have to enter pc lltlr.
to get that way.

Band Candidates
Begin Instruction
Moriddy At Church

Twenty-fiv- e members of the High

i School Band began summer m-- I

gtruction under the director,
Charles Isley, at the Presbyterian
church on Monday morning, and

other' candidates are joining the

group daily.
' His present plans are to have
lessons from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

each Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday until school begins. Mr.

Isley will give private lessons as

well to band candidates that find it

not convenient to join the groups,
and requests that other musicians
who desire this special instruction
contact either him or Miss Moody

at the Board of Education office in

the court house.
Mr. Isley also requests that play-

ers who need new instruments
place orders for them prior to the
opening of school. The lessons for
High School Band members is free
of charge, the cost being borne by

the Board of Education. The direc-
tor is looking forward to having
one of the best bands ever at the
High School, due to the interest in
getting organized and in practice
during the .summer weeks.

An eye-win- k takes a quarter of
a second but a lot longer lo ex
plain to the wife.

IOPA Office
(Continued from page 1 )

Mr. Allison, who formerly had
charge of Haywood county, will
still supervise the (Murphy, Sylva,
and llendersonville offices. His
letter to members of the Waynes-

ville Area Price Control Board is
quoted as follows:

"The Raleigh District Office has
for some time been under question
by the Region Office for the reten-

tion of the large number of boards
which we have had in this district.
Due to the consolidation of the
program and reduction in person-
nel which is being required, it is
with regret that the Waynesville
Area Puce Control Board will be
closed July 31, 1946, and the ter-rito-

which it is now serving will
be placed under the jurisdiction of
the Ashcxille Area Price Control
Board.

' Please allow me to express the
appreciation of the District Region-
al and National Offices, as well as
my own, for the cooperation and
service which you have given in
the aid to control prices in the
area which you have served. Now
during this questionable period as
to the continuation of the program,
I am sure (hat each of us is able
to realise more fully than before,
the aid which we have rendered
toward the prevention of the rise
in the cost of living for the buying
public."

USE IIIK C LANMHED ADS

Li.

FOR SALE
r h

(71- - 1
Good house near Lake .lui!:.!.i i:t.

See me for farm ImihI ;in.l !,

A1.:'0 VAr:T , (T,

Mrs. Margie Blalock. formerly
of W aynesville, who now resides in
Orlando. Fla., has arrived and will
occupy her cottage near the Hotel
l.eFaine for the remainder of the
season. Mrs. Blalock is the former
Miss Margie Ferguson and the
widow of the late Will Blalock.

It is said average man can
till all he knowns in four hours.
The way we feel now. we could tell
all and still have time for a three
hour nap.

BRYAN MEDF0RM

I 1 c3JunalusKa supply
has Hundreds
of Pounds of

Choice
Cjr'T

1 t

State O. E. S.
Officials Make
Annual Visit

Three Chapters Of
The County To Hold
Joint Meeting in
Canton Thursday

Mrs. Reta Henley, of Rosoboro.
Worthy Grand Matron of North
Carolina. Andrew L. Ducker. of
Charlotte, and other oftieials of the
state organization of the Eastern
t.ar will make their annual visit in

the county on Thursday, when a

joint meeting of the chapters will

be held in the Masonic hall in Can-

ton.
The tnree cnapiers will present

a program jointly, with the worthy
matrons of each group sponsoring
their part of the program as fol-

lows, Mrs. J. C. lirown. of e.

Mrs. W. V. Whitesidcs. of

the Sonoma chapter, of Bethel, and
Mrs. Hilda Haliburton. of Clyde
chapter.

Prior to the presentation of the
program which will he a private
affair, open only to members of
the organization, both local and
visiting members, a dinner will be
given in Canton for the stale i

cials and the three heads of the
chapters.

The meeting will open at H

o'clock in the evening. In addition
to the Worthy Grand Matron and
the worthy grand patron, the fol-

lowing officers: will be present and
take pail in the program: Mrs.
Annie Shipman. District Deputy
Grand Matron of llendersonville:
Mrs. Catherine Simmons of Aslic-vill-

grand organist; Mrs. Blanche
Earl of Biltmore. grand Martha.

Mrs. Nell Porter of Swannanoa.
Associate Grand Matron: Alvis
Tingle of Asheville. Associate
Grand Patron: Mrs Annie Howell,
sister grand jurisdictions, repre-
senting Oklahoma: .Mrs. Mela
Dicus, representing Kentucky;
Grover Haynes, of Clyde, Worthy
Grand Patron of the Clyde Chap-
ter ;P. B. York, worthy patron of
the Waynesville chapter, and W. P.
Whitesides, worthy patron, of the
Bethel chapter.

Professor
(Continued From Page One)

Dr. Asirvathain said: "The Chris-
tian task began in India long years
ago is bearing abundant fruit to-

day. So far as numbers go, we
have a great deal for which we can
be thankful to God. But numbers
are not everything. The quality
of Christian life is far more im-

portant than numbers.
"A great many have turned tn

Christ and his Kingdom from the
ranks of the depressed classes.
This has meant social,
economic, educational and relig-
ious changes. In every walk of
the material life in India, educa-
tion, material, social and economic,
Christian workers have been in
the vanguard of progress, although
leadership is passing into other
hands today. Christians still have
the supreme task of interpreting
Christ and of relating his teach-
ing and spirit to every aspect of
life in India.

"Among the high case and edu-

cated people of India, the number
of conversions in recent times has
not been high. For in dealing
with Hinduism we arc not deal-
ing with a primitive faith, but with
a highly developed religion which
has reached great spiritual emi-
nence. Nevertheless, it lacks the
strength and virility of Christianity
and its social passion. It is en-

couraging to find that more and
more educated Hindus are accept-
ing and adopting Christian stand-
ards of life and conduct. The per-
meating process of Christianity is
certainly at work in India.

"One of the greatset hindrances
to the progress of Christianity in

lands like India is
the and
conduct of Christian nations as re-

gards war, the economic exploita-
tion and political domination of
backward people, interracial rela-
tionships and relations between the
sexes.

"If the Christian nations of the
world do not set their own house
in order in these matters, Chris-
tianity is bound to become a tribal
affair if not a complete mockery.
A Christianity devoid of a deep
conviction of sin and a passion
for freedom, brotherhood and jus-

tice in actual practice does not de-
serve the gift of immortality."

LAKE JUNALUSKA Observed
with a brilliant anu colorful pro-

gram the coronation of Miss Vir-

ginia Hippy, of Nashville, Tenn.,
as Queen of Junaluska, was wit-- I

nessed hv a -- apacity crowd in
the Lake Junaruika Assembly au-

ditorium Saturday evening, July
20.

For the occasion the large audi-- j
toi iuni platfrom was elaborately
decorated lo simulate a royal court,
the Queen's throne centering the
scene. A program of music, folk
daii'es. skits and stunts was ear-
ned out under the direction of E.
H. Hiedel. of Lakeland, Fla.. "ho
served :n master of ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dicken-sheel- s,

head of the Assembly's de- -'

partment of music directed a pro- -
gram 01 popular music wnicn ln- -'

eluded a duel by Flank Love, bari-- I
lone and Frances Safrit soprano,
and piano numbers by William
Spivcy of Lakeland. Fla.

Children from the Eloise Martin
school in W aynesville gave several
numbers which pleased the large
audience.

Following the program, the
Queen's mother, Mrs. M. Leo Rippy
of Nashville, entertained the Queen
and Court informally at the As-
sembly Recreation Center.

Mrs. Frank Irwin of Salisbury,
the former Miss Kit Crum of Dur-
ham, reigning Queen Junaluska,
chosen in 1945 in the annual
Queen's election, a traditional
event here, officiated in crowning
the new Queen, transferring the
crown from her own head to that
of the new Queen Virginia.

The new Quern was lovely in
iter coronal ion gown of dotted
marquisette, fashioned with fitted
bodice, full skirt and a cameo neck-
line, and fastened down the back
with numerous small buttons. She
had a full court train and wore
long lace milts. She carried a
Colonial bouquet of mixed whte
flowers.

The girls composing the court
wore evening gowns in pastel
shades and carried Colonial bou-
quets of asosrled flowers in pastel
shades.

Miss Jean Hail, of Chattanooga,
Tenn , runner-u- p for the Queen-shi-

was maid of honor. Other
girls in the court were: Junanita
Lane, Roxboro; Sara Loyal. Colum-
bia, S. C ; Mary Crum, Durham;
Dorothy Norton, Spartanburg;
Nelle Beck, Myrtlewood, Ala.; Sara
McCallum. Ripley, Tenn.; Frances
Rhea, Fayellevlle, Tenn.; Mary D.
Hitler,, Newberry, S. C: Pat Crum,
Durham; Dee Dohbs, Shenandoah,
Va.: I.eona Crider, Shenandoah,
Va.: Faye Bettini. Newton: Carol
Fentress. Atlanta; Kleanor Herbert,
Decatur, fla.: Virginia Bivins, Pick-
ens. S. C ; Louise Spivey, Lakeland,
Fla : Janet Abel, Waynesville;
Jackie Slackhousc, Columbia:
Jeanic Kichelburg, Winter Park,
Fla.: Anne Johnson, Memphis,
Tenn.: Julia Ann Simmons, Jeffer-
son, Ala.: Sonia Young, Nashville,
Tenn , and Kleanor Beck, Myrtle-woo-

Ala.
Kscorts of the girls composing

the court were: Marion Weems.
Boynton Beach, Fla.; John Purd-Bobb- y

ham. Shenandoah, Va.; Huff-Jam-

man. Shenandoah. Va and
Joe Hart. Chattanooga Tenn.; Rog-Barto- n

er and Swan Burrus, Rip- -
py, Joe Condra. Billy Hart and
Joe Adams, all of Nashville, Tenn.;
Bobby Summerlin, Sandersville.
Ga.: Bobby Cooper. Augusta, Ga.;
Richard Hargrove. Augusta. Ga.:
Joe Mason. Winston-Salem- ; Julius
Wanamaker. Pickens. S. C; Jack
Ionian, Nashville. Tenn.; Billy
Turner. Columbia; Arthur Barber,
Charlotte: .eh Alley. Waynesville;
Jimmy Moon'. Sandersville, Ga.;
Ralph Campbell. Rockingham: Ray
Smith. Asheville.

Trumpeter: Wilbur Rippy. New-Yor-

City. Heralds: Fain Weems.
Boynton. Beach, Fla., and David
Holt. Durham.

Flower Girls: Nanct Mason. Winston-

-Salem; Ann Miller, Birming-
ham. Ala. Trainbearers: Johnny
Holt. Durham: Patty Neal Stubbs.
Nashville. Tenn.

Ushers: Bera and Nellie Daaen- -
hart. Stony Point; Joyce Long,
Wingatc; Mary Mock. Stony Point.
and Dollie Dean. Nashville, Tenn.

Miss Rippy is 18 years old and i

i sa rising senior at Ward-Belmo-

Junior College in Nashville. Her
father the Rev. M. Leo Rippy, is '

an official of the Methodist church.
being connected with the denomi-
nation's General Board of Educa-
tion in the field of Christian edu- - '

cation for adults The new queen j

TASTV! TENDER!
Pork lam --- Chops --- All Cuts of Pork!

K
Quality Beef

Steaks - Roasts --

Ground -

Pure

PORK SAUSAGE
ANY QUANTITY from
1 Pound to 1,000 Pounds

Phone in your order

THREE blood transfusions a week
have been ordered for Magda
Lupescu, red-hair- ed mistress of

Carol of Romania, who is
reported seriously ill in a Rio de
Janeiro hotel. Carol, tn exile for
eight years, is reported to be very
disconsolate. (international)

Former Haywood
Woman Named On
Marion School Board

Mrs. Frank Wood, of Marion has
recently been named a member of
the Marion City School board, ap-

pointed by the city hoard of Aider
men.

Mrs. Wood is the former Miss
Martha Michal, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Michal, of
the I'igeon section. She has been
residing in Marion for several
years. She is a physician and was
at one time associated with her
husband in the practice of medicine
in Marlon. She is a sister of Joe
John and Thomas Michal of this
county.

OI.I.INS IS DISCHARGED

Hobart E. Collins, Seaman 2c,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Collins,
of lit. 1, Waynesville, was dis-

charged from the navy, July 20 at
the Separation Center in Charles-
ton, S. C. Collins let school to
join the service on Nov. 7, 1944,
and completed 20 months before
his discharge.

Skin Area of Animals
Compared with their weight,

small animals possess more skin
area than large animals, a good ex-

ample being the mc.i: e which has,
relatively, about 100 times as much
skin area as an elephant. Oddly,
this weight-surfac- e factor deter-

mines the speed with which an ani-

mal falls, for Instance, down a deep
mine shaft. While a pony would be
badly crushed and a cat would be
killed but not mutilated, a mouse
would not be hurt because its rate
of fall, after the first 100 feet or so.

would be retarded and kept steady
by the greater air resistance.

Death Sign
Some member of the royal fam-

ily of Hawaii has died, in the past
century, within 24 hours after the
coasUl waters of the islands sud-

denly have become filled with mil-

lions of small, red "death fishes."
As a result, the belief that their in-

explicable visits presaged such
deaths grew so strong that, when
they reappeared in November. 1917,

preparations for the funeral of
Liliuokalani were started in

Honolulu several hours before she
passed away..

Pare Pineapples
To pare pineapple easily, cut It

into rings and peel each slice sepa-

rately.

Celling Duster
A jood wall ceiling duster can be

made by slipping a large flour sack
over a floor mop.

is 5 feet 6 inches tall, has chestnut
brown hair and blue eyes.

Plenty of VE

Steak - Choi

Roasts - Cutli

Full

A

Cuts Meats - Best of selections

from Our Grade h Market

Line of Cold

Grade Meals

Standard

10 lb.

10 lb.

Brands of Case Goods, At Q

Wholesale Listinas!
6 lb. pack Pork LurAcan Bushes Hominy.

can Siffrl Fnrlv Porrc meat.

Heady to S61b. pack

Limited Quantity of

2 1-- 2 cans Sweet Potatoes.
21-- 2 cans Turnip Greens.
2 1-- 2 cans Mustard Greens.

All sizes sweeten6d:
Orange Juice
Grape' Juice

Orange - Grapefruit
10 lb. can Yellow

No. lean Orleans Cov

Oysters.

Hotels and Boarding Houses
SEE US FOR FRESH

Fruits and Vegetables
The Choicest OI The Market

10 lb. can Black-eye- d Peas
10 lb. can Tomatoes

1 gal. can Chocolate Syrup
1 gal. can purg cane syrup
Laundry Soap; case iotSi
Laundry Powder, case lots.
5 lb. pack Canned Beef Hash.

6 lb. pack Spiced Ha

A Ik. ark Spiced LuncS

Meat.It Will Pay Home-Canner- s To See Us

TET A. . . - 1 1
ml

Co.
i

i

. .. :
rappers- - Jxenange SftlMJ

.! Phone 130-- M East ' Waynesville Phone 88 Jerry LinerowneY Lake W
i i


